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IEBATERS ON TOES

IR I.S.C.GLASH'.; ";.";:".";.;,';-:-,':

', .;;:;;.-'.;.;;;,'*': ':.„'.„'.:Cll,.III'OOK STORE

UP Tll STUDENTS
+ seven thirty in Monill Hall. The +
+ question as to the disposal of the +
4 surplus fund remaining from the +
+ Armistice Day dance will be 4'

brought up and action taken 4'
upon the matter. '.

k 4'++4+4 4 4 4 4+++4 4'4'+
--Sign Utr For the Christ»tus Sttgeiat—

I ively Talk Fest on the Calendar For
Friday Night With Neighbors

Across the Line.

Primed for action aad with a stern
determination to repeat past victories,
the University of Idaho debating
teams will meet those of Washington
,State..College,for the first foreag'ic
clash of the"year, Friday, December
12. The afirmative team will meet
the W. S. C. uegytive team here in
the auditorium''at 8:00 o'clock. 'The
.negative team will invade Pullman
rind appear there against W. S. C s
.affirmative team the same evening.
'The question 'is: '"Resolved, that the
U. S. srbald adopt a system of comm

jpulsojy militaiy training."
,Questioned last ..night'rofessor

Chenoweth, the debate coach, made
the following 'statement: "I can

4.- .
rophecy-nothing except that the

m will put up.'a good fight. Con-
sidering the short .timre which we

live had to.get r'eady:I think th'ey
wlII be able+ make a,good account:
of themselves.. Fiirther than that I

, cannot
say."..'he

affirmative ~m is composed
rof Carl Burke, William Carpenter,
and William .Briscoe. Burke, 'it. will
be remembered, wag',one of the '.team
which'met:.W. S. C. two'ears igo,
so this contest will be 'no new thing
for him. Carpenter and Briscoe are
both nsm to intercbllegiate d'chats

:but showed.elipeptioaal abili)y in, high
school.

The negative'.team is composed of
Lawrence Huff, Philip Puck and Ray
.Agee. Huff and Agee have re'present-
ed Idaho before aad Buck made quite
a. name for himself at a declaimer

'uring the S. A. T.-C, last year. Huff
was the ihiaing light of our champiob
team which defeated W. S. C. in

'1914. It was hig summ'ing up and
rebuttal which yjtoa for us tha't mem-
iprable contest.
'rof. Chenoweth, the coach~ milo

is to carry on the excellent work of
pean Hulme (aow.traveliag on leave
'of absence in Europe) is himself a
,speaker of no small. ability. He.'is a
'graduate of West Virginia Wesleyan
with an M. A., from Hazard, aad
from 1918 to 1917 he was a s'tudeat
in the Harvard Lam school. At the
outbreak of the war he enlisted and
was appointed as a U. S. Army ktu-
dent to Oxford. He was discharged
last summer with'tile rink of 1st

lieu-'enant

and. becainei a member. of the
English department here this fall.

Of W. S. C.'s'debafters nothing is
knowen, but it can be, depended upon
that thy will, be ao'ega antagonists.
'This '.is, the first debate of the. year
for, them also, and Friday evening
the- students of both colleges will get
the'ir initial chance to observe the
.me'ttle of;the respective teams.

IRS. NAG INTIBE TO

READ OBIOINAL PLAYS

21ngligh .Club. WIII Hear Xember .of
Harvard,Dramatis Club

'Thursday Night
'TheIvor'y Tour" and'/he God-

:son," tmo original .plays by Mrs. H. J.
Macfntire, a member of the English
47 class of Hariyard, will be read hy

the authoress at the meeting of the
English Club which mill be held in
the Y but Thursday, December 11.

The 47 Workshop,-.as it is called, is
taught by Professor George, Pierce
Baker, ind one orfginal iilay is

neces-'ary

for, admission to the claig, pro-
vided that the play shows proril|se.
The plays are produce/ generally by
the Harvard Dra01atic Club;

Among'he successful playvtrights
who gat their start in this class «rg
Cieeves Kinkeadr author of "The Four-
flusherg" aad "Common Clay"; Fired-
erick Baliard, author of "Believe Me,
Xantippe" and "Young America", and
Edward Sheldpn, author of "Salvation
Nell," "Romance" and. "The Nigger."

Owing to the fact that
thenEconomIcg'lub

could get President Lindiey only
for 'Wednesday evening, the Ltngligh
Club postponed 'tg meeting until
Thursday.—Sir» Utt For the Christ»iar Sgecial-

Prof. Bonnett in Kansas.
'.

K. Boanett, professor of farm
crops at the University of Idaho, left
yesterday for his,homo in Topeka,
Kansas, pn a vacation trip. Wh'ile
111 the middle wast he expects to rep-
>egcttlt the University at a meeting of
the American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science which will bc
bold itl St. Louis December 29 to Jan-
uary 3,

SOUTH IDAHO, TRAIN

NOT YET ASSURED

Students Have filet 'igneil For
Special —Must Hove At Least

. FQ!ty More

Unless mole'tudeiats sign up. foj
the southern Idahq Christmas special
it is probable that the. only accommo-
dations provided w81:be extra:-.Pull»..
man cars which will be attached to
oae of the Q. %'. R.'4 N.'s regular
trains, according to an announeemeat
made'by a railroad repress'ntative who
discussld the situation: with, persona
interested Friday..- Thus far less than
100 undergraduates have put their
names on a sheet of paper placed on
the'ulletin board for. that purpose
and .there must ltt'e at least 200 sig-
natures before, railroad officials will
begin to talk in ter'ms o.fspecial trains.

Southern Idaho students who. have
aot yet.signed the bulletin„'board rec-
ord are"urged to dowo at their earliest
opportunity, Those mho have made
the trip in recent years declare that
there is a vast difference betmee~
special train and special Pullmans,

DRAMATIC PRODIGIES

ABE ASSIGICEO PARTS

i

Results:pf -.Recent,Tr'yeout Prove
Sat-'sfactory—Eiubryo A'ctors In

'ct'ion Soon;

A small number of the braver mem-a"
hers of the-stuifeat bridy'have'ventured
for 'the past fem weeks before the gen

lect i'em'which made up the. commit-
tee for choosing the most able theatri-
cal individuals in our iagtitution.-

The results .of the,. English" Club's
recent try-outs prove'd-successful and
'the members of 'the English Depart-
ment who are interested in the possi-
bilities.of Idaho in a dramatic line are
encouraged.

Those who have not been assigned
parts in the present group of plays
will have an opportunity to represent
the University in dramatics at the b'-
ginning tpi'he second semester mhea
a three-act comedy will be presented.

Those chosen 'for the dramatic work
in the university for('the first group
are Abc Goff Brian Bundy, Nora Ash-
ton, Phoebe Hunt, Edith .ginyle,
Vaughan Price, Rex Kimmel, 'ike
Thomtz, Margaret Mpgeley,! Caroline
Logan, .Phil Budk, Helen Johnston,
Mary McKenasi -Avik Selby ...Oscar
Weaver, and Margaret Kutnemsky.

Professor Cushmari requests. that
the above, named'tudents 'report to
him. within the next tmo edays to'o
over their, parts.
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Ppcatello . Mgn Gets 1920 Gridiron
Position —Is ta Tmo Letter

Msu.;

Felix Plastino of Poeatello, a
vet-'ran

of thrde gridiron seasons. hag
be'en elected captain of the,Univeisity
of Idaho'g 1920 football team. Plgg-

tion mas - a 'backfield substitute in
1916, varsity center in 1917 and pivot
man again throughout the season just
pegged,

'hi.Idaho captain-elect mho was

chosen by several critics for a place
on the all-northwest eleven, 'is per-
haps'the ablest center in the history
of football at the university. An ac-
curate, consistent passer and a tower
of strength defensively, he is expect-
ed t'o perform even afore sensational-

ly under the stimulus of a captain'
responsibilities.

"Pigsty" msg elected nearly unr

animougly at the "I"wetting banquet

His outlook for o minnhlg team next

year is as good if not better than for
many years, and if that has anything

to do tvith it, the 1920 team will be

11 success.

''rip,
will address the members +

!

+ of the club upon the industrial +
'onditions of the east. This will y .Assistance'. of Student'ody 4 Ask~

I CO.EDS MAKE BIG FFFORT. TO WIN SPECIAL SESSION OF LEG~
+ be an interesting meeting and + 'eatura

!

ISLATURE IN JANUARY TO RATIFY FEDER'AL WOMAN' 4 good attendance. ': '.'' 4'
g+.+ ++,+.+-+++++++++<, 'The committee on the Students':,Co-

airman s'g wejj, as such —s'g» Ui' erative Book 't re . h'a

"Votes in 1920,",is the watchword societies as the Y. W. C, 'A.'nd the
'---., - .

" ., reache a', 'point.;in. their,''work:where

with which 250 women of the Univer- -.Woman s League..
sitz have begun a campaign fox a "Of Gr t U I

.', ' 'Uaiveriity devo1veg-'aquarely:.oa-,itije
the asgui'ance 'f the store'!for: the

'pecialgegglon of the Idaho legisla The campaign ig unique say - ' " .s u, b y ..T >tv pl

ture in January to ratify the federal leaders in the whork "in combiniag
' -I g'tp'ging cost' es&bijshmg:the 's&rp

mpgt impo~nt campaign m* the 1 s- and imper~at pu~ose an end,~l- 1- ',. action tean ba t"kent by tsar..srtudeqt

tory of the Universi+ - mile operied ' - ., ~::"-Air.Castle W T~hiiag.'When Presi-.,body.'
astic -and gener'al coop4rationa a -'.-„: dent Ann0utnces plentifultoday. at a general meeting 'of The
p cigjc object It offers'-an 'opporw t~~11''"" ' 'S' 'I"'' ''",'.,', 'After 'Nervy careful ".iav>ehr tijj+iig"; "''-'": -lt,

Womin'g League in which-,thhe 'f+ .t~~it fpr. a 'cooperative a)complish ';.',"'..".,'.-,!-:." '...'...the coinmittee "has'.vc'oacluderp:.:~Chap-';: .-:..:::~tt

lowing'esolution wag voted: 'W
ment unequaled in impoiutaace.by any - Nor . the'.Paste 'severil days. st" 'prpxmartetly.:,v five-:;-'.thpuutituaid'. =:,dhllaroi-'-'" '-",

'olvedthat we 'ag 'meiP~. ctft Tv,.he such r project in the hristpry of the ~„" 'b > I
' '.:, ' ':will- be-'cree'quirend"-tvo,-jtiigeriy..'-ginairi0g..;

'oman'sLeague ia the Ui@iwrsoi+.':of Univ<re'arity 'pir'"'.iho',: far ai we know,, of '.. " ' . ' ',' -:-:, - .the'tore rand-,'giV+'sit."tt/ie.:-equijmoeat;:.

Idaha gimme Our entthgigg'gtte-,-~Art any-'Other'Amerimn UniVeraity.'f" ..Pm to the. effect.'that:'-.the, UniyergitY WhiCh Willt;be.:aug."kiSagoy'"jdp

and cooperation, in, the'eadeanvpi: u4: ': ':- 'Wh't. Oth~'.'g -y: ' '- would cloie "shortly;— .owintg,to a'. lack store:"a .suecresasv'''tfroiii::-'thren",vfj'gt'rty" aDtta~e

secure a specjpl:::iles»sion:af the ilegig;,- 'ROFESSORr .BROWN '"I am:int of-coal.'hese:tstorties-havoc b'seta 'srcat-:

of
ratifieatipn "Of'.-the.;"freed''al.;"";gtpffriyi iattaire tpt ratify, the Wpajanpg Sriffr'ag'e

The Committee of %'our.'. '::-ri~ber'f': j,t t sr.'ratify. the'menbd- . „. bb a y. e .pret dept's office'..:, 1:for0rthe'.students'.yiIII:'@@I'-',derviye:~~';

A commit

others who afe vlilliiig to help I': '-,:and feel that "it wiiuld be h greet niiii ltheie is 'niied'trorveoii ii'rve fuel it htj nottt ilud snd stoilced,'-:,in
"We shall take'-,the'campaigii,.'into':fortlme if ratjgicaeio

ev
the Christmas 'oli'days,"v siyg "Miis r I'ISS: FRENCH: ..'",The geriorig 1 decided: tui'n;for; the worst,ft ".'-",,,".::"-': capital;of this, amourat,"-"..the,:gttore"';:„''iit'iII,; „'-,;;.';;.

ation. committee, "arid we.bejiev'e sue-'v aatiora,mhugtI'b'e considered"
cess is.sure." ' ':- ',.~. "': enedtarid clear:,thinking. Tme

The campaign will be .short:-.:.aiid; lookvf
sharP 'and 'll'equire no'iiiat'nciigI fectively', be given rthru. the.'.;ballot;-: ., ',''!...:'-', diyergifiede trP'e::.,jItock:;catt"'the-",oPe'enidag'-" .",-';,"."hh;

tl

T

poses of ratification.: . -,'o ratify
. Idalip a.,-Critical State. '.: . it will.indii:ate to'the nat'ion',that suf- . tirt'tl'.':: d

-':- '-- ..' t 1 'f '-I me'ek:ands r'epos''-',<'t'ha't'. thu"""'"'-''"*''::. "',:.'.;::;::
Twenty-oue-setates~ve.atom ratifi- frage his:been'a"failure 'intthig-staten

I ti '-, d'attmt t. ''f.cthgm 'd: .templatiag a'::vs~~~::tli ii vt""dtt'old'll" '* .
ed the-amendment;. others have prom- whereas it has,been an tunquajified ': - 1. t tff'1 f- - t..A'. --'

d business: thii,.year.",'-'::.The''ioi''I
ised to ratify before February. Idaho suc'cess." o,.....r'.-,. -, 'ith'.a few..reegt-'r'vationst The,amen'd.- -handling ibooks,,.school" sup II'edg"'g'm'aII';

'esremain nec -tPROFESSOR 1 CHENOWETH . ""I''eats: mad~-.ltp .:tbeu ~roprprged'umead
.:t'pjleet,'=ra'rtviociehg,'-',"!canc»d

tion before the prlmartles 'nd the '' PROFESSOR. H't,"'.LEW 'M
jind dp'aot;~ripuggy'cbaragre'he'.'y''uhr'.; tlcieg'. of"curreijt'm'eed aaaiontg.'.the'sgttul-.v':.::." '.'!'

presidential.:.electioii in 1920, Idah9 am highly. in factor of the immediate I.* . f 'th
' - '1 ti. ','-,,:.'deritg:",1',

is sure tp'6jtify', if the spkcial-sea- Ira'tIfictationr of".this amendment .by!
glen ig called.: This. session 'will 'Idaho.- I-:believe.':that i~ediat 1 .. """..': 'P",""-:tb a lo -f r '-

---'00,000

women:, a vote iri:.1920;" amendme

.'l'A', Priest; The';action"(arken='att the 'tsr.owa-.-money'-ti="'". ~"':Hfrv":: .uu'~d~f+: -'. '-".".aIt'>s expected 'that in ievelv 'wom- 'be o~icured by state 'nd;"national
an"s" club".':in the stat,"a talkiwill bg -c~yai~t-st next fall. 2.:"Tjie,:,::stateI" .

vi meeting was urianimously r'e- 'his',mcethod of finavnce,:,would',"ua

given by ra University student.dealing andi national- issues pf the'." eoml

.:me k before mas hasty''and in.ao a !mone,'i ae 'issue at hands;The alumni yeariareiof -vital import, and:,the vote. " P at e.,action r~ea" he for the factrthat,aII the'"sttideat:=,body-

will be reached by other'stu'dents, and of every. thmking -.:"American 's . 0:,.:, . s. f n.ao. way!™fey,.ig:.lappptrtionedt -aam'd'jpei'nt; as - ',
the editors .-.:.:aad,congressmen. by needed." '.'-:-: "; ., Oppressed, ~et'true: feelings of 'the soon':..as't-is; obtainedt:: @or'-':..gre~te~aI '.,:

other's - .;A corps 'of student lecturers. ": . gown 'Chxalttrien
' ' .....',y'

. ':: ' ', ' years, the:misceIlaneoui;„. -:fu'ad ': .at
ik being, trained fo', the".,purpos . The following .are towri'hach'mrmen', f-,was also voted 'that a hundr'ed .", aa has'een. kept';.in. r'est "em'rrvte -for

Characte'r. 'hp wilj ha've. general charge'of the! I +rg should.,be'ppropriated from e'xpress 'P'urpose . of':-tg'utppioyinhgt"

Thee ctampaign,'wiiitbe.'non-partisan caiiipalgn,in theii',home towns "during tb miscellaneous,fund of.A. S. U.'; some suddecn'ee'd, ag.'ini the-:icigee:pf.

and ]Ialtjtend,to.state uiteruests without
I
the,.holidays Giadys ".Be'ach', Burleyi ',tow'ards: sending Idaho delegates.,'to ook storeI- but .unfortunitely: this

offi~',:.connection with any of. cthe'gah . Borden, Shpshone; . Mariori. the Desmoines'tStudent:Uolunteer Con.-', . ag;aoot'cbe'e'n:d'on'et here,"and'.lt';will;ttbte

iatipng. There .Byrag, -.,Moscow; Incr Callaway'erence'o be.lipid.the first pf Jan

will'e a definite intention to avoid Boiste 'ele'n Cochran Emmett'ry This action mas" felt'ecessary of finance .

'aattsghnigmg O'f all'iorts and,to make .Noriiiat Cowgijl, D;:;,'Mar'Ipnv c e.oi':. e'poor resultsnfrom-:indi-"lrj The'.:.:coaimitteeehagt*,.~..-.er>d~<,.„.

bbuck Blackfoot Hallie DOCampj
" gu" iptions ' gegti

irig'shown by.',the wt6nea of the Uni- Idaho Falh; Edith DingleI'',.Coeur.. '...;.'":,-,aPro pos the financing eof,',ithce"-cgtodQ".;,::::,:.1':.,'.-:'.'."1

versity. '...'.-'::. d'A'leuc',-,Eleanor, Feria, Biihl;- Evan,'. Qoggg I f'I fl)II'I g'gp:'Evrery student .is'iked ':to sruu'bmj$

'ight;. Comniitteesi ':., ' 'e)ine Fleming,.Kellogg;. Ruth'.Litton;- 0[gg ff . Lggoo f., QL'g't'Q'' 'may;:Plan-.which he may.think',fetagi'blip''

The're. a'r 'e ,sight'ommittees oi .'",":';.Dti'v.e Meriit gdndpoint .: . ',:,:,,-,:::::'or thiii purpose, . plans'r sncggges

ganized"about the Committee of Four Gliidy'ii 'alloy,"Orofino 'eraadiae: 'gQ Qf)QD)I |IQ'.:-)jjflhfII t ong','laay',nb'.,tur'ned'n .'to Hire
noae's

a directive center. They are, P'ub- Mosier, Ken'd'rick; Irene'McKay, AI-t t,)IL,I) ')IUjajggggg:-INK/L ',:.;Hoslert".or"<ny'tof the:committee mem-
licity; research and. statistics, Un'i'-,lice Sarah Nettleto'n, Nsm'pa; Ada:. d';-.~= 1't '; '; ' hers";,:hite 1st,.";hoped that: a largetaumr

vergity organizations, tow'n cpopera-r Povey,:Hailey; Helen-Roberts,,Twin,, ', .::,:--,,".-',"- ber'-milli-'resshp'o'rid.':,',:.t

tion, states "woman'. clubs, faculty Falls Erestine. Rose,'Salmon; Edith New 'Faculty Institutjjoa Dr'amsparge, rS!g".'U~i'Far.",>he."<iieet'st»tas'peci»l —''
and Moscow, aluinai, men's cooper'a- I

Stan', '; 'Ahc'e Swansoii; t. Audiences for: Each:Nem,'Play — I~gfpf j,-.;+['~I',"
'ion.Through these committee's it is

I
Pocatello; Freda . Soulen;v Moscow,'t, 'ill Continu'O'hru- Wiait'er ',:",t::fl.:":=gpss'L

planned t'o make every woman's or- Lorine Tav'ey, Blackfoot; . Nathalie

COACH IDAHO TEGH
tive'n the work. Each sorority and morton, Rupert;, Gra'ce 1 Vogelion, Nevel choose a tmlfe fol your hug

other social organisation wih have s liston.
'and; the. honor 'm'ay trot flatter her.

This is themoraloi!'Her Husban, d'',
Wife," a wit~and dehghtful three Diminutive Quarterback'oes ': to

work as th'e self- qualified, invalid.. W. B. Dingle, freshman-coach at

Sp far there hag beeli nothing def Major Eugene LaForest'-.Swan o< the mes ablyhaadled by Mrs. Bridge. In pointed coach of athletics and aggist-
U„ited .States medicali, departmerit,'eigghort role of the Irish maid Mrg. ant dean of men aW the Idaho, Technic-

the University Monday slid Mlp Intire distinguished herself. Mr. al Institute at Pocatello and is now

a sPeciiI 11ggen191y
u gh m an as the m igtreated hu gban d, h o1d in g office th ere

orna even y lv 8 eg a .
tl

.
M j .. Sm'nn ~ oke Rev ridge gs the follower of the Mr Dingle mho Piloted tmo Idaho

under consideration. Those iu chaige 111 le morning. Oor 1 on p u~ 8tu, and Mr. G, M. lgiller's the elevens at quarterback, was gradu-
wlgh lt:understood that the pledge

'
f tl blustering uncle acquitted themselves ated from the university in 1917. In

money is due by December 10, and evening he gave Ml illustrated lecture i a ve y creditable manner. 1918 he coached the First Infantry e
n. Pl to th men of th'e university at the Aftert the Performance, Gcorg H.

ofD ee to be staged ill Y but ft had been hoped that "e greenwood president of the Drama
ft o i' fti btlve stayed over tivo days»t League of!Spojlarie, spoke briefly on ridirpn,

y, the proceeds to go toward because 'of the digbetlvefed railioad
it mss necessnry that be pro-

vention. ceed to big next stop at Mlsspula. berg. audi baseball at the Idaho Tech,
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pg( att(] must, be gra<]u((tes of a co]-
rcquirjt]g f(fur y(,,(rs of study for

a degree, pr gra<luatcs nf a profes-

slot(a] school t'cquiring three years
l for a d(!gree or must be 24 years of

I!ave spent five years in an

rial estab]]shment in wor

quiring technical skill. They must

also have a practical ability to use

French books.

thousand scholiirs to stan<1 sponsor

fOr th(. utt<lertttl(ttlg tire Dee(11 ltj, M.

llulme an<1 Professor G. M. Miller of.

the University of I<]aho,

The society will offer at least

twenty five scholarships each year for
advance<l stu<ly in nearly thirty

studies. The fellowships have an an-

nual value of $1000; are granted for

one year and are renewable for a
second year. The applicants, men or

women, must be at least 20 years of

A small bit down, bal-
CIT'jf ~~ h ~4 STOS
TRANsFER I AGE'coe ance as ypu wish and by

Office at Jerry's —Third Street

Office Phone 11 —Res. 882

CARL SMITII Proprgotor

Christmas your gifts

will not bother you.

j. M. HOLDINGGENS'URNlSHIIIIGS

AIIR CRRRERIES The je(gelry Store

Built By Idaho

StudentsVlaTilhorg 8 Oakes

Phone 94

" Fountain Pens
Are Sure to Please

e

The Fountain Pen has become a universal gift. It fills every

requirement of a practical present because it is an every-d'ay

necessity. We sell

L. E. WATER]]IAN'S FOUNTAIN PENS

They are self-filling and non-leakable.'uj> one for a friend.''

1t will reduce irksome task of writing to a minimum.

Packed in pretty Jiplly boxes

Corner Drug Store
C. E..BOLLES, Proprietor.

This Bank
wants you- for. a depositor, and a friend.

Open that account today and become one of a community'f
friends.

We feel sure our service will please you.

First Trust 8z Savings Bank
Capital $100,000.00:,,@-S
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Palace of Sweets
Uptown Agency for

ROSELAWN GREEHOUSES
Christian Citizeriship.

Thiis. is thp Iopic for discussion it the Young Peoples meetings
durin'g the month o] December. Professor Ph. Sou]en will lead.
Thi's is a most vital subject for the consideration qf all Ufiiversity
students. Come.

Orders taken for Cut or Potted Flowers

'>+jlc+Yjjjjjjjhyjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjjjj
't

:l Sow Abbioiit Your SoleP:l:
,Perhaps this strenuous life has worn it con-.oj

jtj 'iderably. First aid to all points of weakness in- jtj'j

'f - Footwear. We Pave the best leather obtainable jtjjj
jtj and guarantee all work. Give Us a Trial.; 't
jtj '

't'jt

WORK PROMPTLY DONE .jtj

W. He CI.INTON
Moscow Shoe Repairing Shop, Opposite P.. Q..

)?ajjjjjjjj4jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj~+t~jjjj~jj~jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj+g.

The Presbyterian Church
wAYNR EI. 'SNQDDY, Minister.,

l >r '.

-. QAP Cht~SIIIIaS
—;+UQWI'ftJRf, =--

-. ~ "'"fQQK,
it

Just unloaded a solid car of Furniture, consist-

ing of nice Xmas gifts such as Reed Rockers,
Floor Lamps, Table Lamps, Cedar Chests and a
nice assortment of Reed Sewimg Baskets. Come in

and see the ne'w Reed Furniture which is finished

in, light blue,

Samm's Furniture Store

~, TO.

t

General Merchandise and Merchant Tajlpring

Ladies'nd Men's Suits made to order4~
4$

.M,

Cleaning and Repairing
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iyoi,cs howling in the wil(lerness, of 1]ia t.tees s1ong 1>cskin A ',

'ublishedevery week by the As-
Th(i clang- eigiti t>, h;. she's etttit.le(l to a mt]tri]l,"

aociatcd Students of the University of The m<ian of cust:(r(l. see. Or if lier I>'trticulsr 11osn Br»tn-
Idalio.

(
Of all tile th(tlgs 1 (] like to bc, In g of Su bway cars, mel gets a dying ctilf look in his eyes

'l ' '' Pi<!s while gazing over the toit of a ]hellyRates: Per year, f1.25, excePt su -
I 1 <1 rather be a thick fur grec,

Slice]a], its]>erfect y eg it!'tt( e nrf 1 1 fi' t(te for her
sci'ip lolist.'o outside the United States, A d then I never wou]d be co]d, About to be e iten,.tl ('.

1. A Chinese t experience the spinal shimmy,
which are $1.75. And now my story is all to d. 0

I'n '1'al known as a ir . e s'l1R. Th arne ruling
Ii[ I>Entered at the postoffice at Moscow,

applies if she gets to dance the 1

Idahc, as Second Class Mail Matter.
~
special with one of them who be—or

I if her steady almost pops just before

All these I meditate on
I pal!pa kicks him off the porch Do

When Poosie you follow me?
Business Mgr...Bernard McDevitt, '20 "Yeh. Uhuh. You'e just so clear

>20 Slipping Sings.
n t e snow, an —Sig» Up Fnr the Chris(uaid Speciui — aS a pittSburgh rain Starm."

Cop Editors: Maurice Jackson, 22; The "Ags" are the latest to fall. --Sig» Up For tee Chris(nins Speiin-t ei'lul—

FEI LOWSHIPS ARE NEWLouis Boas, '23.
1d u s We th ot w e saw a BoIeh ev ist m eetin g N EWEST SCH O LA RSH IPS

That it took more t an the other day, .so . we busted up to
O]arke, '21; Phoebe Jane Hunt, '22. get an earful 'o hand the village Fellowships for 1919-1920 have
Feature Editors,... Gipson Stalker Snow

To make himh'olice, The meeting seeme'd agitated been awarded b'y Dr. I. L. Kandel, sec-
Inez Galloway and each meniber had his own red retary of the Socfety for American

PeepOrter: Hprtpn ]h«ca]»e 21 'S; „Up F„„(l«Cg„;„u>aeSp„i,i but the huCh WaS bum. 'TWaS but Fe]]pWShipS Rn FranCe tO SeVen
Wm. Suther]and, '21; O]adys Hast]e> What's become of the man who a gatherin'g of the( simp]e" farmer American men and one young woman
>22; philip.Buck, '22; Swans«rm> 21> used to kick because the coal was too lads with their fraternal insigna, the who sailed ot( the Rochambeau Npv-
Wm, Carpenter, '23; Raiidolf Jenness lumpy? red bandana..

t ember 8, The young woman, Miss
'23; Li]lian White, '21; Kenneth —Sign Up For the Ceridln>ns Sp'cinl —r sigi> Up 'Fa> ««el>rid(»>nd sp cit>F —

I
aMrion pi]pe] of the University of

E]unter, '21. Consolation. Our Senbmen&. W' oe for more extlended) Wisconsin, goes or moie e enIf we go to H—,there'l neve~ If I wer'e the bo'y who stood on, the
work in pschycology. '

SPECIAL7 be a coal shortage. burning deck,
'

The society was formed two or
If the'tudents hailing from the npt, leave that.'blaze, by heck.

southern yart of the state, who are But Pd sta and warin myself, 'iding for graduates of American
homef te o -

k ffmycoatan
da ll h w sufficie t, i .„.. " Unti]-I got comyletely het.it." —Slg>l Up Fnr tl>e Christs>ad Spec>ul

Sh' "Why take]to«?" "Say Ha k,. h t th d ik...;,, F th t lb.'Rho des .dol .hthri]12":off '
1 d fo o of

cf<Ie(] advantage'o all who are Plan- ., F~e~h~an, Eng»sh Theme. "Huh. What'do you m'ean, thrill?m I(evera] nationalities. Among the
'By Bryan Bedwell; tiWh, o, it lik thi . I h

"The Apyle." . Gamm phi d
Apples are born on trees, spend a Friday eveining and when we.gpt b

lirge yirt of their lives 'in barrels. to her'hpu'h 'd--,I j --» g '

and are'u'ried in yies'. 'erfect]y thrilled 11
Ii 'her'e're'everal var]1.'ties, such couldn't see tho....h.d b.....d.lt TOIIISIRIAL PARI.OR

m] o 'ta e t e i it tiv . e ough
I as "The A'pyle of>Disc'ord," "The:Ay- agitated exc pt' '

ho"k d
o'eopleare absolutely assured for res- I p]e pf my eye N Adain s Apy]e Hk]r'dtt]ng a Specie]ty.

<pie Jack'nd "Applhtonhs Ency]pped- Yesterday I hea d f See 'Spike, the Shoe
Artist.'robabi]ity

become an actualhty> If ia
'h>ere is alio' variety known as

".. * .. '" 'Piyp'ins."'hese have a rosy skin the "most delicious tht illa th 'ghte,mos
and freque'ntly look better than they. befpre, I kept my 'ears up ~day

thei'e weie a dozen different ones Iio
The .women o the "..U 'i ersity o

~

Ay'p]I:s,'nlike. melons, are 'eaten had suffe'red various thri]]s,dur]ng')He
I65ho are not try ng'o break into frbmt,the'outside'in, instead of from past'week. Have you got a y th'
phgjtics nor do they think tliey «e thp inside out but sometimes when pr are you going to pass the buck like
do]nag 'somethiiig spectaculai', They 'gre'en,'roduce an'nside sensation. ypu 'do ifi property?"
a>p carrying'on'this campaign becaus~ 'he only part of ari ayple that can 'Urn, you see Si, it's like this. Girls
't]]ei'y ar'e wide awake enough to see the >not be eat'en i's the core'; on reaching is built somethin'g on -the 'rder of
ao<cissity for action in this -"ield. that part of t]]e apple you'may want igeyseis S<tihg mor'or'les's'effervescent

"The campatgnn is to be non;pa1'tizanl moVe, but are compelled to stop, and btubbt]intg like and anything out'f 'f the UniverSity Call
'>giiited to etatii Interests a>Id nii> haveIhence the >am>liar cry '"Encore." -

the ordinary >oat sends'he "most de-
gto'connection with>any of tHe national The.ap j]e is staid-tp have caused the ]ic]oils little'h11]s" a shivering up

1gtuffiage assed]ationsi It has'only pne "first fall of man," but since then the and down thair gorgtJtte covered
purpose —that of getting a special ses; 'banana has given 'it a hard'race. sp]nes. Fer instance'f a girl thinkst ','READ, pIESv, ETC,ai6n of the legislature'in Jhnuary for 'hree 'ersonages who'ave. done

e purpose'f.ratifying:the'Woman's the most to make the apple famous
.Eg»rage Amendment; ':'re Adam, william Tell and Colonel

", Whet]ter,succesiful or unsuccessful T(]ddy.

We University a (to]idarity of interests Mc.—"Haa. Gov,much,"money?",
sIgid: will. cut across special factionsI Nutt.—."Gosh yes, he gave his girl
4]nd cliques. It's. training for de-l a necklace of .pure coal;"
Mpcracy in.action of the.hest type, —sig» Up Far'(lie christ>aus special-'-

without campaign iunds, without party

—"Sig>l> Up'or t'lie .Cl>risti»aa Special=win or lose. But it will win. " Straws-:nfgpmt th. Ag; "BawL" ' Dry Cleanjng Works—Sig» UhP„'Far (I«. Cl>«ef>«ae SPecinl —, Oh; Graldine, did you lamp the guy
with the movie exterior —the one with C B.GREENT

Prop'he

Wild West sceneryv Some boy,
<',LTW4'"'7, - ' jf ",'gE .'~gi,,even if he;does hail from Ch'icago.

., -i,.ZV,O,A:>.C ViOSCOÃ Btcha a nickle ho saw Bill Hart once
'RLQHT P1'p'p- and got a Mistaken Idea. Oh, 'ou

Gr jQ jn Cpn reetCtjpn checked shirt with . the pink arm
garters! Wgy doesn't somebody tell

...-him it ain' "being done7
ir

I

nto e r <tera flu mutot, m 1 I '-'.'h j't c rm r 'vre I
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Advance Manager ].eaved) Shortly to e an or e oman~Arrange Schedules «nd W

Contracts.

The, advance manager of the Men'

Glee Club is scheduled to depart soon

,I, y y g++++++++++++++ Sigma Alpha Epsilon entertained

+ b]OU]A]t CALE>>iil)A]t + at; tlinner Sunday, for Dr. and Mrs.
[)e( i).—(gttm)n;1 t'hi Beta I'o- + Wodsaddlek and the'isses Reed,

+ ception. + Oylear, Etlgecomb, Patch aml Flem-

Dec. )2.—W. S..c.-idaho debate, + ming.
)2.—President. 'ind Mrs. + Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces the

+ [,tndley elltertatn t'or;hc footl)all + pledging of Arnold Ha]ling, of Co]fax,

+ nlell +
~

Richard Turnbull was a dinner

+ i)ec, tg.—Pht Delta 'i'beta infor- + t guest at the S. A. E. house last Tucs-

+ mal. + I day.
Dec. 12i.—Beta Theta Pi infor- + "Spud" Loomis of Pullman was a

+ mal. + guest at the S. A. E. house last Fri-
yyy+++4+4 4 4 4 4++4 4O day.

s;g» UI Fo>'ilt. Clii'igtmog SIeciot— Marcel Malige.spent the wee]t elld
.lean Kendall spent the week-end in Dayton Wash

at her home in Spokane. L V. Sm'ith of Priest River spent
Mi e e Ostrandert of win Tuesday and Wednesday of 1 t k

v]»t]ng with his son L Ro t tb
Beta house. S A E houioe

ttai]or Eugene F. Swan was 'a, lun-

chean guest at the Beta house Mon- --sig» III' or ttit Clirirtmid Spoctat-—

Dean and Mrs. Thomson werb Sun-

ANMUvAL I BAWL

the Delta Gamma house Wednesday. G]ide t]]e Pastora].shuff]e.Amid the
Gamma P]I] Beta entertained infor- Rural Fohage and Imbibe

nis,lly at a tea Wednesday. Lacteal F]uid.
)>>tr. Charles Sinse] of Boise, 'and

Ii'red Sinsel were guests at the Delta
Gamma house Saturday evening. Gliding to t]ie rythmn of calf bawls

Mrs. J. T. Ross (Edna Dewey) is and sheep blate, the Idaho Ags.,satur-
visitillg in Moscow. day night initiated the tradition of the

Misses Frances Wiley, Naitalie
Tecklenbergt and Grace Taggart were Corn sta]ks, ba]ed hay, calves, sheep,
dinner guests at the Sigma Nu house and cream separators 'lent a festive
Sunday. rural aspect to the gym. The pro-

R. E. Johanneson was a Sunday verbtit chickens were lacking, the de-
dinner guest at the Gamma Phi Beta flciency bein'g made up in a small way
house, by the cackling of the saxot)hones in

Mrs. C. L. Butterfield gave'an in- the orchestra.fo™1tea Sunday afternoon for the Early in the dance Miss Clara Hob-
Delta Gammas. son was crowned Harvest Queen. The

Miss Anna Raymond of >Newton Cen- noisy crown ot plaited wheat was
ter, Mass,, is visiting with the local placetl upon her gentle brow by Pl'of-
chapter. of Gainma Phi Beta. hitss Davis, of the College OI Agricu]ture.
Raymontl is one of the four national She was elected by popular vote of ttte
visiting delegates of the sorority Ag. Club members.

Henry Daubert spent the week-end Squirrly Hastings, of Timothy Juuc-
in Endicott, Wash. tion, hnd, his prize, herd of barnyard

Mr. and hire. Ray Safford took din- imitators, furnished the audible in-

ner-Sunday with the Kappa Sigs. centive to trip'he pastoral shuff]e.

The Co-op Club announces the mern- Any of the lazz Ags or Aggetts who

bership of E]me~Wy]and, of Twin felt the need of nourishment refresh-

Falls. ed themselves at, .a dottghnut filled

M J h Til 'f S okane as a silo, washing the dough covered holes

t t th K p a Sigma house Sat down with draughts. of a peculiar

urday. punch, made especially for the occas-
ion, and christened "milk."

Dr, and '.)Irs. C. Clark were dinner
guests of phi Delta Theta Sunday. Dr. —Sig» Up For the cliristi»os Spccial-

Clark has recently become connected
with Dr. Gritman of Moscow.

Mr. Joe Thometz, Twin Falls, has
been.e week-end visitor oi pbit>cite HOtel MOSCOW
Theta,

Professor O. E. McConnett and
Doctor iad eii oi tbr Agricnttnret Billiard ROOm
College. were luncheon guests of Phi
Delta Theta Monday. See our new arid fancy

Howard Knudson, Leo Provost and .

Claude )vtcPherson were dinner guests I line of Pipes.
of Phi Delta Theta 'Monday.

KaPpa Sigma announces the p]edg-
I W B 'OBINSON p

ing of Walter Rttamer of Lewiston,~
Idaho.

to arrange the itinery and obtain con-
charge of the work of. testing. Mr.
Harsch comes to Idaho highly recom-
mended by his former chief, Prevost
Hubbard, one of the ]eading asphalt
experts of the country and by A. T.
Go]dbeck, engineer,;in charge of the
government road materials laboratory
in Washtngtot].

the fraternities after two months of
„

"rushing." The new system super-
cedes the former method of hasty and
indiscriminate "rush'ing" by which .

prospective members were called
on'o

make the acquaintance of 'the
fra-'ernities

in the first two or three
vteeks of the college term. 'Zhe
foimra] bidding day will occur

this'ear

on'un)]ay, December 7.

tracts for the next tour of that or-

ganization over the state.
I

manager of the Men's Glee Club will

leave for the southern part of the

state. Here he will seek to interest Tests of road surfacing materials
the cooperation of high schools and

d f id h hi hwa, proposed for use on Idaho highways
other inztitutions in the larger towns, h,'ereafter will be made in a road ma-
and obtain contracts for the coming 'eria]s laboratory w]itch has ]ust been
tour. i installetl at the University of Idaho

It is planned to visit the following'nder the direction of Dr. C. N. Little,

towns: Weiser, Payette, Ca]dwe]], dean of the college of engineering.

Nampa, Emmett, Boise, Gooding, "The large sums available for road

Shoshone, Twin Falls, pocatello and building in'daho," said Dean Little,

American Falls. There may be seine
I

"inevitably will mean the construction

additions to and detractions from this I of, hltrd surfaced highways and in

list. , t
order to build roads of this character,

After a long period of inactiv]tyI particularly if they take the form of

the G]ee Ciub is once more to re- concrete o~rblack Pavement, laboratory

sume its custom of touring the state cpntrol is essential.

once a year. The southern trip ]s as-'"At the ]ast session of the ]egisla-

sured. Thre is a possibi]]ty of an- ture, 23000 was.aPProPriated to equ]P

other tour of the northern towns. a new road mater]it]s laboratory at
The G]ee C]ub gives prom]se of be !the uni"ersity, Thi necessary ™a-

ing orie of the best the University has )
OI)ines and, other aPParatus, ordered

produced. This yearrs organ]zat]on in May, havt) now arriv'ed and are be-

contains practica]]y a]] of the mern ing installed. The)'e's every reason

gers of ]ast year's c]ub with a few to believe that we will be able to com-
i

new singers added This year s con mence actual testa in the near future.

certs'il] bce the resu]t of two gears'Raymond Harsch', who has had
four years of experience in the ]ab-

The personne] of the C]ub is 'a oratory of,.ther United, States bureau

fol]ows: 'irst teifors, Edwin: Foran of Public roids in'W'tashington
recent-'har]ei

Ger]ough, A]fred Brigham, y as been aPPoin'ted to assume

E. O. Bangs; second tenors, C]aytori
Westover,'lfred tGraf, Roscoe Jones,
Fred'eatch; first basses,'' Russe]1 Get Your-
Scott, Les]ie Moe, Wi]liam Suther-

—Sig» Up For thc Cliristmos Spccittt-

Prf)florence

He left her on the U. Club step]t.
And straightway started home.
He didn't hang around a bit,
He had the chaperone.—Penn. State Froth

O. H; SCHWARZ
Maker of Clothes

for the man who knows~'tgtt Up Fop the Cldriet»tas Species
Apropos.

Oh, am she went o'r are she gone?
Have she left.I call a]one?
Us can never went to she.
Her can. never came to we.
It can't never was. ~

'gf Qualify

.Overtures
HaIrry: "See the hyle~in the drum? ".

Chin: "Yea—w]tat's it for?"
Ha]Ty: "To Iet the dead bleats,out.".

Phone 124
The inter-fraternity conference of

Stanford 'riiv'er'sit'y'i has adopted CA~ F. AIDER
formal-bidding of freshmen to join

«aee ee e:,,~ 'e sb t bt t'r. '
tt

te '"'«)-"I >II >.i o tt >e ',"t ] 't> >

r'hen down, town entertain your friends at the
I

aace o wee sland, -Gipson - Stalker; second basses,
Howard Knudson, Michael Compton,
Rex Kimme], Titus Le Claire.

\

—Sigtt Up For the Christi»as Speci»I-w

CALORIC

FURNACE NON!

at McELROY'S

Music, Flowers,and Eats—What More?
DR. W. A. ALL>EN

The, Students'steopath
Office over Plummer's Cafeteria

Phones —Off]ce, 225; Residence, 225H )r

0 " 'ca

lSCOUn-
on all FUR PRICES This..%'eek

The Parisian

Everything at,

D I CK' TAX I
MO8COVil MILLINERY.

Reasonable Prices

VTIat Candy Is
EGGAN, Photographer-"Candy is good food, pure and wholesome. It is

th'e universal fopd; it speaks al languages'; it dries
the-tears, in. the eyes, of little children; and'reathes
the faces of old age in smi(es. It. is, the unspoken
message'from the lover to,his awe@heart', one'of
the first tokens sent to the abs6nt. one; it brings

joy to the home; it is the advance agent of.happi-
ness- in every clime." It'makes regular visits to the
home, the church, the hospital, the prisoii, the bat-
tlefield and trench. Its constant associates are
love joy,,'eace, haPPjness',i gjniles and laughtere
:Can as"much be said ofr any other food'?"

We have a- cmplete,assortment of the BEST,of

Candies on this side of:.;the Rocky gountains.r Look
.over our line of Fancy, Package Goods, compare our

prices with others, thorn figure quality, and place...your order at once..

Have your Class Picture 'made before Christmas

Holidays. Sittings from 9.:30 to 3':30

Phone 105Y

Don't Delay Your

CAristmas Aopplng

AnotIjf'„f'/gag, ..
FOR COMPLETE

Bynking Service
DO YOUR BANKING WITH,

The MoSconWc State Bank

SOUTHERN TRIP IR ORPHEUM, Thursday and Friday

GLEE llLUBASSURED Who Runs the Family Now?

GROCERY
PHONE

306

The Store Where You Buy For Less

PHONF
MAIN

307

The eventh-hour shopper may be disappointed.

We are offering some very attractive Bath Robes

and Bath Robe Blankets at very moderate prices.

They make most useful as well as acceptable gifts.

Come in and see them. - Vile have many other very

pretty and inexpensive things to offer. In fact, our

store is now almost complete and ready for you

to make your selections.

e 'm
'ack; S Httck

,I

r. e b tr,

Don't Be a Bolsheviki

Take away all tendencies in that direction by us-

ing an "Auto Strop" Razor. We have them in all

prices from $5 to $10. One of the best gifts:for

a man.

ECOXOMieAL PHAaMACV
A. LINDQUIST, Proprietor.

*<tet e eei I4,t kg

I esri>".>l't t

HAGAN II CUSfIING COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Wholesale and Retail
I

SNCHERS III PACKERS

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

I \

Kelly en elry Store

FINE WATCH REPAIRING

AND ENGRAVING

Cold Storage Market Phone 7

Packing EIouse Phone 167
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I l;itor< i<no;< special n<:anion to coll-

HING .«i<i«1'h«'<tifi< etio«of the nuf'f<'«g<',

«mc<1<lm<.1<t to thv 1'«icv;<i C«»stitu- '

t lOll.

To 11<nil< e 1< Joc<111<i <ii<q)on<i<on 011

the puvt of the l<gislai<ns on th<1
I

movniog of tlio co<ivontion of thv
~

lCO EDS LAONC

Better Get Ready 'IG SISIEflllll mOUI
body, a vous<i robin iettev will ho <

yvein<v<1<l, to l<o a< et to o«ch of the

pevsom< having in charge thc prepare- I

tion of each dignitavies mov«ing cof-;
fee,

"It is of vital import," said one of
the co-ed leaders, "th«t all of the

'egislatorsbe served clear, wa1m

coffee on that critical morning. It
is also planned to serve banana cream l

pie to the legislators during i,he inter-
mission. The representatives of
Bannock and Shoshone counties„be- I

ing strategically critical will be given
one half of a pie each,"

i%Inch effovt will be made to create
a favorable sentiment on the cainyus.

l

'fh» theory is that if the male mern
'ersof the student body can become

sufficiently enthused, they will mix
in a little favorable suffrage propa-
ganda with the financial talk when

they interview the'arental pocket
book during the Christmas vacation.

l

All those not personally concerned i

in the campaign are requested to re-
frain from wasting 9Q cent storage
eggs on any stump orators that may,

aispear.

There's only 16 more days to Christmas

Give Everyone

FURS, SILKS, COATS and SUITS, DRESSES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES, UlV[BRELLAS,

WAISTS and DRESSES, for Women.

NECKTIES, GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUITS, OVERCOATS, SHOES, SWEATERS,
MACKINAWS, SUIT CASES and BAGS

for Men.

INDIAN ROBES, RUGS and BLANKETS also

ble presents.

—S<gn Up For tl<e Ct<r<s<ta<as Spec«l—

)HADES OF DATES
The shades o~ight are falhng fast

nowadays, so fast. in fact that Bean
Permeal French has decreed'hat
thee shall be no more walking dates
until March 1. The Dean believes
that at that time the <darkness will
be t1red of falling so 1'apidly and

4

will fall in a more leisurely manner,
thus enabling couples suffering from.
severe attacks of mutual admiration
to enjoy an hour of.each others corn-

I

pany before it gets so dhrk that
they'an't

see. I

Another ultimatum, issued from the
office of tlie Dean of Women, which
is causing much anguish in social
circles is the six-thirty time limit on
Sunday night dates, When the time
for Friday and Saturday night dates
was recently extended until eleven,
ardent'devotees of the movie were 'in,

r make accepta

:BEll. BIIEENWOOD IN

ASSEIBLt WEDNESDIIY

Shop Early at "The Store of the Christmas
SliYi't'"'or

women, of refinement 1ant
discrimination you will fina
hundxsds of, items that ~ at
tract you because of the quaI'-
ity and'oderate prices,

In the search of gifts for. men
of taste, who in their own selecs
tion consider .authenticity aad
elegance, it is suggested that
our carefully garnered assort-
ments be reviewed.

Banker-Pianist Gives Lec-
ture and Recital Upon the

Musical Amateur.
Silk Unde<rwear

Camisol<es, Envelope Chessise<

Gowns
Ifew Silk Shirts —many new ar-

rivals
"The Musical Amateur" was; the

subject of an adress given by George te
H. Greenwood of Spokane at the as-
sembly Wednesday morning. In con-
nection with the lecture, ji'x. Green-
wood gave a piano recital to illustrate
iris talk. While'Mr. Greenwood is a

,<prominent banker of Spokane, he is
vstill able to devote several hours a
slay to the piano, and considers that p
this is one of -the most important
daily featurei any man Quid set A

,'himself to.
In. speaking of music as a fine art,

'he point<id out that many of the busi-
ness men of today look with. more or
less disdain upon the professional
musician. He . is considered an e'f-

feminate, a parasite.'The Amateur
Mus'ician,'" Mr. Greenwood divided
into three general groups, first the
jazz band variety, which depends for c
its success upon mere . physical C
strength and noise. Syncopation is io
their realm. 11

The second class of amateur is v

what the speaket termed, "The youn p

lady,who just knows how to play
enough to pound off the latest songs
for her friends, or what I would call
the parlor tricg amateur." The real
true amateur, tho, is the person who
plays for enjoyment, for the love 'of

music itself. Such a person finds
music a great rest from the days
work, a relaxation from the care of
the business world., He who'ruly
loves musie never lacks

companions.'uch

a persdn furthemore,:never
grows tired of their music, they play
mhen thye wan't to, and what'they
want to.

This tvuapamateur may be either
one who merely belongs to,t'hat.class
xif people who themselves have 'little
muscial talent, but love music as a
listener only. It may also 'include

very talented people who play solely
for love of the art without compensa-
tion. He is not with out some dis-
comfo'rtures tho, because he is fre-
quently asked to play some'f the
late rag-time, and refusals are bound
to result in the loss of friends. The
yleasures to be gained tho, g1eatly
outweigh the disadvantages, so.that .

all.in all, to be a true musical ama-
teur is a th'ing of pleasure.

Mr. Greenwood then .ylayed selec-
tions reyresenting the various
schools of music. First he ylayed a
very simple and yet'beautiful Rondo
by the great composer, Mozart. His
second number was the First Ballad
in G minor by the pier of all pianists,
Chopin, wh'ich was written at the

composers best. He tHen played three
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their. glory. Said glory was somewhat their Sunday dates home at six-thirty.
of a minus quantity when it was made From now on the girls will .go to
public that th'e girls were to send Epworth League alone.
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A new movetnent known as the
"Big Sister Movemont" zvas launched
at o meeting of the Woman's League

A Gift of Something to Wear is alWays welCome held Monday, December 1st, As a
re-'ult

of thit< movement each undev-

and classman will be given an upperclass-
man as a "Big Sister." Thy purpose
of this 1s to bring girls 'living in

r
town in closer touch with Universityei ton S life and create a more d<fmocratic
spirit among all girls.

Another movement started by the

is the logical place to buy the better things to wear
I

girls is the raising of a "Memorial
Grove Fund" which money is to be

lused in beautifying the Oak grove
planted 'in memory of the Idaho boys
who lost their lives in the Great War.

The girls of Idaho are realizing that
their privileges in the athletic world l

are few. A committee was appointed
to investigate the possib'ility of a

I
Girls'thletic. Association at Idaho.

l

The League is planning oa giving
a I iving Picture exhibit sometime'n
the spring. People will be chosen
whose faces and figures are suitable

'or

the pictures to be represented,
The music department is expected to
< oopernte.

Sarah Nbttlet9n was elected vice-
,president of the league to fIII the
vacancy left by the resignation bf I

Marjorie McCrea.—Sign Up. For tae Carist<nas Special-

CO-EDS MOBOLIZE FOR
AGS TO GET MEDALS SUFFRAGE CAMPAIGN

I

Judging Tean1 Men to be Awarded by "What the blankety blank blank'<ll" I

University Ag "Why all the agitation f"
Club "Betas serenading again'"

Medals chosen by the'g. students "Another W. S.,C. sleigh ride or
are to be awarded; the members of another skiing

party's'he

Idaho Stock Judging, Dairy Judg- The above'questions were vigoxoui-
ing and Dairy Products judging teame, ly intone6 in a study'room in one of
according to the decision reacliFd the houses on the campus, where a
when 'he Ag. meeting, was call<t<d fa'ithful little group was atempting to
Tuesday; December. 2. assimilate a chapter of "The Prila-

As a result of Idaho, having won the cipals of Ec'onomicsvo A general
orthwest Live Stock Judging con- craving for enlightenment filled the
sts, members comprising. the teams atmosphere for several mbments.
Sll be swarded medals. "Co-eds just began their suffrage
Time for regular meetings was set camyaign," exclaimed an inwardly
r the first and third'Thursday eve- bound brother. 1

ings of each month. At the meetiag Whereupon all present breathed
rthev plans were t<et forth for the great sighs of relief and once. more
ging the dance w'hich was barned applied themselves to "Principles"
the armory last Satruday. After and Camels.

lacing "white wash" a leading dairy
l Realizing possibly as a result, of the

roduct,,as the main. refreshment, thel recent 'big disturbance created con-
ggies disbanded.

I

cerning our'moral-status, that their
,time was worthy of more serious use'

than that of:ivorrying about whether
they would get a bid to the nex1, nouse:dministration building will be sus-
pa1ty or not She women of the school

eport+veceived today from L. F. Par- .t L F p have created a big splaslv and jumped

ons,'executive secretary of Fresident into federal politics.

. g; Lindley. This decision was the The ladies have this late in the
esult of a conference between Presi- game fallen for the philosophy of
ent Lindley and Mr. R. M. Walker, Sister Pankhurst. However, they say
hairman of the University Executivei they intend to leave out the hatchet
ommittee froin Wallace, who came part,
r the purpose. of talking over busi- By various ways and means they

ess matters pertaining to the Uni- will attempt to vamp the state legis-
ersity. Owin'g to the inability to

P

rocure material needed and as a c c'n
esult of inclement weather furth<tv ,''asyto FIN
onstruction will be postponed until
iay l.
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